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Nehawka
Prepared in the InteresU of

James J. Pollard who still remains
jit.the hospital at Omaha is reported
as doing about as nice as could be
looked for under the circumstances
and nature of the malady.

Miss Bessie Weller the dry goods
saleslady, of the F. P. Sheldon de-
partment store was a visitor at the
home of her parents at Auburn on
Sunday where they all enjoyed the
day very pleasantly.

M. G. Kime and wife were visit-
ing for the day on last Sunday at
Nebraska City where they were
.guests at the hospital where E. A.
Kirkpatrick was staying and found
thisj?entlemen some better.

John Gakemeier and wife of Mur-doc- k,

Herman Rymer and wife of
Ashland were visiting in Nehawka
on last Tuesday they coming to look
after some business matters and also
were visiting with friends here.

Leo Switzer and wife were over
to Omaha on .last Tuesday where
they went to look after some bus-

iness matters as well as to visit with
their friend. James J. Pollard, who is
convalescing at the hospital at this
time.

Lester, the 6mall son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W Stone has gotted a case of
Chicken Pox, and was breaking out
nicely on Tuesday of this week. The
appearance of the malady has caused
some perturbation among the resi-

dents of Nehawka and the school
authorities.

Mrs. Floyd Flemming of Los
Angeles has been visiting with her
narcnts at Wayne, and after hat
ing concluded her visit there, came

'to Nehawka where she has been vis-

iting at the home of many friends
and relatives here, she has been vis-

iting at Carl Wessell's and Henry
Heebner's and others here.

Albert Willis who will farm the
coming summer was moving to the
farm on last Tuesday. Will Scliu-mak- er

was doing the moving and get-

ting the goods at the farm, where
they can get them fixed up for house-kepln- g,

and Bert will look after the
store until such a time as he will
be able to dispose of the store.

Mrs. Eestelle Reed of Omaha, sis-
ter of Mrs. E. A. Kirkparrick has
been visiting in Nehawka at' the
home of her sister and was also ac-

companied by her daughter, Mrs.
Emma Hunt, they going during the
latter portion of the week to visit
Mr. Kirkpatrick at the hospital at

' Nebraska City, where they found
that gentlemen showing some im-

provement.
Lon Burton of Portland Oregon

who was here for a number of weeks
'called on account of the veryTsrlpus
illness of his mother, Mrs. C. V.

' Snyder, departed for his home in
the west late last week, when it was
supposed that the mother was that
to be on the highway to recovery,
but ere he had reached his home the
mother was taken worse and is now
in a very critical condition.

James Miller was visitor in Ne-

braska City on last Tuesday where
he went to see Mrs. Miller's mother,
Mrs. C. W. Snyder, who Is very poor-l- v

at the hospital in Nebraska City.
'It was thought that Mrs. Snyder was
doing nicely but later developments
showed that she was in a far more
serious condition than was supposed.
She is in a very critical condition
at this time and it is feared it will
be very difficult to overcome her con-
dition.

Will Buy Logs to Ship.
David Stipes of Weeping Water

was a visitor in Nehawka for the
week with a crew of workmen who
were cutting, hauling and shipping
logs from Nehawka. Mr. Snipes has
just shipped seventeen cars of logs
from Weeping Water and has now
three more there to be loaded. He
has also some seven loads, now at
Louisville and eight at Manley which
he is to ship pretty soon. During
the past or more properly present
winter Mr. Stipes has aid out to the
eople of Cass county for the logs
which he has purchased in excess of
.$10,000 and the business goes mer-
rily on, with Mr. Stipes still pur-
chasing and shipping the logs which
have grown in this county unnoticed
while the farmers have raised corn
and hogs.

Enters Business for Self.
Lucean Carper who has been one

of the sales force at the Sheldon De-
partment store, resigned his position
on last Saturday night and on Mon-
day of this week went to Murray
where he had purchased a half in-

terest in the hardware and implement
store at that place, forming a

with his uncle, Mr.
B. II. Nelson of that place who is
also postmaster. They will make a
good pair as they are both workers,
and most agreeable gentlemen. Mr.
Carper Is fortunate in that he was
nble to find so genjel a partner as
Mr. Nelson.

Stock Hauling!
We are prepared with two Trucks
to care for all your wants. .We
will continue the Dray Service in
Nehawka also. Prompt attention
to all calls Phone your wants.

CHRISWEISSER-SHUMAKE- R

Trancfsr Co.
- Nehawka

Department!
the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

ticular line of at this time. to of state, Henry L. Stlrason be
bankinc is Ti" t" --"' attorney, general, and

likewise on slow schedule. ' , William J. Donovan,

Will Meet On Friday.
The 4-- H clubs of Cass county and

the Extension Work Clubs, over the
county will hold a convention in the
auditorium of Nehawka, and pre-

parations have been in action for
the meeting, during this week.
Several committees have held ses-

sions here and have gotten the work
well in hand for the meeting of the
county convention. Miss Baldwin of
Weeping Water, assistant county
agent was in Nehawka on Tuesday
morning superintending the work,
and. getting things in shape for the
coming meeting.

Advertising Pays Wolves.
The wolf hunt which has been ad-

vertised was largely attended on last
Sunday at the appointed time and
while they performed the function of
getting the crowd out for the oc-

casion, they also at the same time
talked the matter over and "Believe
it or not" the wolves . were aware 01

the hunt and were outside of the
era, wnen me nine ifi juu
cannot doubt but. if they had been
in the limits they would have been
killed or captured, so the only con-

clusion is that the good advertising
which the promoters did put the
wolves wise to the

Obituary.
Jacob Opp was born in Nieder-hause- n,

Germany, August 24th, 1851.
He migrated to this country with

lic nrpnk in Anrii isfis. lnratinir
on a farm near Nehawka. Nebraska.

He engaged
- . in farming until . the)

.year of 1884 when ne moveu to
Avoca, Nebraska and went into busi- -
ness. Four years ago last summer.'
he was forced to retire on account
of illness For the last tnree years
he made his home with his daugh- -
ter, Stella, , in Omaha.

He became worse last Thursday
and after intense suffering God re-
lieved him Monday night at five min-
utes after eleven o'clock, February

1929.
He was baptized and confirmed i

In the Evangelical church.
He was a charter member of the

Modern Woodmen of America at
Avoca, Nebraska.

He was united in marriage to
Ravina Erwin of Union. Nebraska,
at Nebraska City, Nebraska, the 27th
day of June, 1878. To this union
eight children were born, five of
whom are now living, three having
passed on at a tender age. Those he
leaves to mourn his death are his
wife Ravina, his children- - Johu Ed-
ward, Burwell, Nebr.; .Stella, Myrtle,
Omaha, Nebr.; Ravine Butz. Omaha,
Nebr.; Elva Luella Schroeder. Lin
coln. Nebr.; and Alvin Mark, Su
perior, Nebr., two brothers, Pete .

and Nehawka. Nebr., four
grand children, Elaine, Melba and
Jacqueline Butz and Kenwood Edi-
son Tpp, many nieces and nephews
besides a host of friends.

The funeral was held from the
home of his daughter, Stella Opp,
Omaha, Nebr. at 12:10 p, m., con-
ducted by W. A. Taylor. The body
was brought to Union where a ser
vice was held in the M. E. church
at 2:30 p. m., conducted by Rev.
Taylor, Brother W. A. Bowden as-
sisting. Interment was made in the
East Union cemetery.

1T. B. Church Notes.
We have all been pretty busy this

winter staying at home and keeping
warm because of the severe weather
and bad roads, consequently, atten-
dance at church has been very irre-
gular, but we believe the worst of
the winter is past so lets get back
again and since there are only five
more Sundays until Easter why not
make an effort to go to church every
Sunday from now until Easter.

Services at Nehawka.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

7:30 p. m.
Services at Otterbein.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
We would like to meet you at

church next Sunday.
H. D. KNOBLOCK.

ROMAN TREATY FILM NEAR N. Y.

Rome, Feb. 17. The film of the
signing of agreement settling the
Roman question, titled by Premier
Mussolini, will be shown on Broad-
way Tuesday night.

The pictures of the event were
taken last Monday by the "Luce"
and were sent to Cherbourg by air-
plane where they cought a fast liner
for New York. The presentation' will
be directed by Baron Allesandro Sar-d- i.

president of the "Luce," which
Is the Italian associate of Interna-
tional Newsreel, who will have the
exclusive American showing.

The film , has already been shown
to King Victor Emmanuel and the
Italian court. Sunday Pope Pius and
the cardinals saw the film as a fea-
ture of the annual papal reception
of noble guards. . Baron Sardi per-
sonally showed the film8 to Premier
Mussolini, the king and the . Pope.

ARMY OFFICIALS LOSE
PAY RATE DECISION

.Washington. Feb. 18. Major
Henry Leonard of the marine corps,
the first man to go over the wall of
Tientsin, China in the capture of that
citjr in 1900 lost a, pay rat decis
ion In the supreme court Monday
which will affect 200 officers retired
on account of wounds received ln
battle.

Phone your news to Na. e.

Weaver Waits
Draft of His

Guaranty Bill

legislation

Governor Will Go Over Measure With
Sorensen Eefore Sending '

it to. Assembly

Lincoln.' Feb. 18. No new devel- -
opments in the proposed official in- - j

vestigation of the guaranty fund de- - j

fiicit and its causes were apparent
in legislative circles Monday. j

Governor Weaver declared he had :

not received the draft of his inves- -
tigation bill from Attorney General
C. A. Sorensen, but he was expect-- ,
ing to receive It Tuesday, he said r

the bill will provide for a complete
audit and investigation and appro-- ;
priate a sum sufficient to defray all '
expenses. The bill probably will be
gone over by the governor and

and possibly revised
before it is submitted to the legis-
lature.

House to Act
Representative Davis of Weeping

Water, chairman of the house bank- -T1" -- i V.r3 h.,i nV hm.oc.,. o ---- --

during tne weeK, dui ne was uuauic,i COT,t

out? or in whatform.
Members of the committee stated

that no general discussion of the
suhiect matter of these bills has yet
i,eexi had in its meetings and that
lt s not not committed to any par--

Its first meeting, aside from the pub
lie hearings, took place last Thurs-
day. However, some of. the senators
on the committee predict that there
will be something doing before long
what that something will be they
would not hazard a guess.

Oppose Weaver Plan
Legislative leaders declared that,

if the special subcommittee of the
house, which has been into
the status of the guaranty fund de
ficit, can make a report within two
or three days, it would hpln ron- -
siderably in relieveinfr the tension
created last week when Speaker Coul
ter and other house leaders called
on Governor Weaver an voiced
ineir uisapprovai u :.uucru
intention to submit a bill calling for.
an immediate investigation and
onlit

The program in the house appar- -
i : - n : ; , . l . r. :

tee's report first, get the main bills
before the legislature and then take
up the investigation. Omaha Bee-New- s.

WED AGAIN, WOMAN
IS HELD FOR MURDER

Beaumont, Tex.. . Feb. 18. Mrs
Earl Bridgeman, 31, of Port Arthur,
who- remarried 20 days after, her hus--
band, E. T. Carlile, died, has Deen
indicted for murder in connection
with her first husband's death. At
the request of relatives, Carljle's
body was distinterred, and a report
showed traces of poison in the vis
cera, the indictment charges.

PUBLIC AUCTION
:

The undersigned will offer for sale
-- i "Finch place, three and a half miles
wesi anu one anu a nan mnes norm in
oi i'laiismoutn, on

Monday, Febr. 25
beginning at 1:00 o'clock p. m.,
sharp, the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

10 Head Horses and Mules
One stallion, smooth mouth, wt.

1700; one team mares, smooth mouth,
wt. 2700; one span mares, 5 years
old, wt. 2300; one horse colt, 2 years
old; one mnrk colt, 2 years old; one
horse colt. 1 year old; one mare colt,
1 year old; one suckling colt.

One milk cow, 6 years old and one
yearling heifer..

Farm Machinery, etc. I

One box wagon ; one truck wagon ;

one wagon and rack; one liay. rack;
one grain binder; one corn elevator,
like new; one wide-trea- d lister, near-- 1

ly new; one P & O walking lister;
one riding cultivator; one Case 2-r-

two New Departure

like new; one harrow; one Grand
Detour . gang plow; one LaCrosse
eane olowr one warden nlow: . some

i i i.yiaute uajr, uue xriu. u. yumu c.gine; one pump Jack; one water'

IJeerfi mnwpr Ane ripprlnc
four sets of work harness; one 10-t- e
p. gas engine with saw-an- many
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

Terms of Sale
sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given.
i5.5Sk?"d?t bea?ng 8 fer mus'

cent,for
JJJ .fropertybe for j

from the
J. F. Stander,

Owner.
REX YOUNG, Auctioneer
Farmers Bank, Clerk.

Just ajew. Of the fCass county maps
left. While they last, SOc each.

PLATTSMOTJTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL

HOOVER'S COUSIN INJURED

' Washington. Feb. 19. George C.j
Hoover, sixty-on- e year old attorney
for the interstate commerce commis-- 1

sion and cousin of President-elec- t
Hoover, was today knocked down
here and seriously Injured by an'
automobile driven by Miss Fannie P. f

Dial, daughter of former Senator j

, Nathaniel B. Dial of South Outgoing and Incoming Presidents
i Mr. Hoover suffered a fractured Scheduled fov a Confer- -
leg. bruises to the body and possibly ,

other injuries. President-ele- ct Hoo--! cncc ooon.
ver was notified and is expected to
visit his cousin at the hospital. ! Washington, Feb. 19. President-- i

Miss Dial stopped her auto after elect Hoover returned to Washing-th- e

collision and with the aid of by- - ton today from his Florida vacation
standers lifted the injured man into.. with the of holding an
her car and took him to the hos- - early conference with President
pital. She then drove to the police 'Coolidge from whom he will take

i station hut nn charees were filed 'over the reins of government on
against her.

Railway Merger
Approval Asked

of U. S. Board
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

Half a Score of Other
Trunk Lines

request

Made.

Toledo- -

carry

the
There others,

leaders
the

address.

James
wiuiam Howara

was

Tirosecutor.

rahinp(. However,

of Mr. said
Washington, 19. Long today coming this

cussed of railroad far advance of induction
terests for presidency, the chief execu-o- f

the mileage in the northeast-- tive was not running pre-er- n
quarter the States into cedent, but the contrary was fol-fo- ur

systems emerged concrete- - precedent. support
today view. contention they pointed out the

The Ohio railroad oniy two republican
mally asked the interstate In the

tn annrnve
may take expand present

system tne acquisition or a nair
score or otner lines, it

A Dermission to DUrchase the Buf
Cabinet Discission Revived.

Btrn Ti.BaBii.' & TiUiii0i ti i i iiii land inn iw. inr. liid
th tha n,lf

falo and Susquehanna railroads.
In addition it asked permission to .

PnmnlAtP armiicltinn nf Vt(.m i

now owns in in part.
Other Requests

With the completion of the pur- -

with

he

This

are
with
var--

ipf

time

The

Mr.

rainer

Feb. that back here
into

next

To
into that

its

trunK

4rhnr Qn,

the
senate X'Vr that

running: assistant

hunt.

at-
torney general

delving

piuKiam ouiniit-u-, me WOuid well into the picture
tion said, the Baltimore Ohio'tke head the prosecuting arm of

into existence a cor- - the government. He already
poration 13.814 miles served secretary war, and

railroad with a not that he would
of t returned that Dost.

The also was request-- 1 Even before was con-
ed by the jectUre the selection
enlarged Baltimore & Ohio of a quar-- ; Mr Donovan attorney
ter rail- - hllt fn rp,pnt weeks his hadi

" " TVIS T"rthe Montour railroad, the Pittsburgh
& West Virginia, the Pittsburgh.

TriuZ anaajand
gnore Ljne

No specific were
for terms and conditions of
ing tne ownersnip aescriDea. dui
was said that the railroad believed
that .accomplish the pur- -

contemplated if the commis -

sion
Would Be Strong

The enlarged Baltimore Ohio...,
enough, compete oniber
equal terms with the New Cen- - retain position
tral, the Pennsylvania, and the Van I

Swearingen group head- - J

Pli-h-
v th(1 fhesaneakp Ohio
lt that thf fiwer"

ingen group preparing a mreger
rnlp(,t. nnrl thnt whnl nmeram!

wmiirt Khortlv h laid hefore the cnm-l- .i

mission. iii ouumun mc j

said that the Baltimore & Ohio would
acquire ana operate any snori
weak lines its territory that the at
commission considered should bo ac-
quired.

At the the
consolidation, the petition

eastern journey from their
New served me Belle Isle,
four great trunk systems, each
them would approximately equal

size nave acces prin
cipal ports and cities and each would

capable of maintaining competi-
tive relations with all the others.

World-Heral- d.

NEBRASKA COMPANY
HEREFORD

Kansas City, Feb. 19. Princa

rColumbia, Mo., of
the bulls at the annual Hereford
roundup at the American Royal here
today. brought top price of

from E. G. Kathan of Trenton,
Mo. The Pullman Cattle company of
Whiteman. Neb., made the
purchase todayj thirty-tw- o bulls for
$6,820.

.

STATE CONTROL
FOR JAILS IN ILLINOIS f

Chicago, Feb. Recommenda- -
tions state of jaila
anl installment system tor pay- -
inS fines contained In a report

power washing machine; one Johnfank - Louden, governor ot

purchaser

we;.
premises.

intention

URGED

Public here The
!the work of a Ty

jUuib.
MARRIED LN CALIFORNIA

i

The announcements have been re
ceived here the on Wed iofnesday. February 13th at

Miss Meyers,;a

i.i;ir7lTta capitalist,
and came to California

years ago. t
ATr n r nlannine

Riverside until
it in i i. j

northern the goldeii state
for the period.. - - , ,

Hoover to Have
Early Meeting

with Coolidge

March Thus will be furnished
other evidence of the continuity
the two republican administrations,

the next chief pledged
the major policies of his

predecessor which gave praise
acceptance speech last August.

conference constitutes one of
the major reasons for the return
Mr. ; the national capital
thirteen days of in- -
auguration. of
course, including conversations
a number a
iety of subject and completion

the inaugural

eir in Washington between
election and inauguration
These presidents were Gar
neia ana ran.

return of the president-elec- t
revived cabinet discussion in Wash- -

stwu uiuugut iu.iu BUxuC
ulation asu n

maieau ui ucw"""6

the attorney general would be
made secretary of war. It ar-
gued that Stimson was known as
a rlrlrine and conseauent- -

... - - i

i aroppeu oui ui
discussions. he and

Tr umvpr rlns nprsonal friends.

l Close friends Hoover
dis- -

plans eastern in- - n his
consolidating virtually all the

rail counter
of United

giant lowing this
ly public

Baltimore & for--: presidents
commerce SUCceed republican presidentsstpna whtah t,i m.j 4.

il to
Dy

would,

iiiiiiinw

it or

Thp committee " .named... ,,..., ti now

11th,

Nichlaus,

a.

....v.

j

machine;

Carolina.

Wanted

tJwhQcTl

whole

cnasuig pen- - ly fit as
& of

would come as federaloperating has of
line capital it was believed be

investment $2,182,000,000.
commission election thereapprove the acquisition regarding of

as general,!
Interest in'four additional name

raroad
proposals

acquir- -
it

it would
chases

approved.
System.

&

PrlarpH

wouid

king

Emma

from Ohio

party

days.

trunk

believed that while he
might post of attorney

was-sai- d, to of Mr. Hoover's official family,
York preferring to his

of railroads,

Van
ig

th

to

in

end of projected four-syste- m

added, territory outside otunusUally
England would be by !pre.inauural

or
be

to

be

BUYS BULLS

Smith, was

He a
$1,650

largest

18.
for control county

an
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former

report is
committee

of marriage
Riverside,

California, of

heated,

4. an

executive
on

to

Hoover to

of on

A.

to

vw
iuu

nrp

in

on

to
("nmmissinn'

a3

to

to

Monday.

it is
prefer the

it
as

or

at the

of

Tv,Tr.

at

of

to

in

of

in

to

of

(general, the former commanding
, fleer f New York's "fizhtinsr Sixty-- 1

njnth" would accept whatever assign- -
ment the next president might ask.

( him to take. '

The name of Senator Borah of
.Idaho, also eot back into the cabi- -
net discussion in connection with'

kVfVl of the Idaho sen
v, .m Knn,n o n,om.

chairman of the senate foreign re- -
lations committee. j

Keeping His Secret.
Whether Mr. Hoover has complet--

his cabinet still is an open questioni,i.i , ifmo
, ,t, Morn,in .iiiuii vn iuc ouujcli auu o u 1.. i v

Keep secrei as iar as lies wimni
nis power the names until they are
sfnt to the senate for confirmation

a special session to be called for
March 4.

The and Mrs. Hoo-
ver, with nearly fifty members of
their party, had an uneventful but

speCial train pulling into union sta
tion exactly twenty-fou- r hours after

Miami at 10:30 a. m., yes-
terday. As Mr. Hoover stepped from
his private car those gathered about
remarked that he never looked to
be in better physical condition. His
face was tanned by the semi-tropic- al

sun of southern Florida and there
was no doubt that the vacation had
done both Mr. and Mrs. much
good. State Journal.

BODY IS FOUND IN STREAM

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 18. An inter--nation- al

hunt for Harry Williams,
twenty-fou- r, of Laredo, ended here

.today wnen a Doay touna in me xtio
Grande was Identified as that or tne

Officers expressed tne
belief that Williams had been slain.
The condition of the body Indicated
it had been in the water days.-"",r f a time iT was
though he might have started back
to his former home at Muncte, ind.
American Consul Stephen Agulrre at
Nueyo Lareaa, across iue
telegraphed Washington for author- -

into Mexico to search for he
supposed, slayers.

CALLS SILLY VANITY
- OF RICH A MENACE

Boston, Feb. 1. "Self - made
hav drawn the criticism

Cardinal O'Conneu.
"Because these' weaitny nave maae
f0rtune ne told the St. Vincent

ln such
a TV! on.

UAJUiWAi. vu ,

- :

Vatican City.. Feb. 18. Cardinal

the national rrimf commission madoiitv for the entry or American pm- -

headed

advance

leaving

.former resident here and Mr. James 80Ciety, "they yrow
giv-Dee- ts. of Riverside. The bride was Uuy vanity be literallyi' numbV; of years living here:00 H thm Veater the

tnnurir

All

State

his

for

weth tha
and while in this city owned and gaUr the menace." '

operated a millinery store, but has 1n

bt VMrsm. hor hnm In Cali(ONL...m., r, tttnlZur:
several

nn rifo on
llvinac the

Wtion-o-
f

president-elec- t

Hoover

newspaperman- -

d

cers

plutocrats"

VA
second In point of age ani

...s.t. in Vic nrei af cardinal Bls-

hops. . is seriously 111 .of influenza
coupled witn nean aisease. ki

PLATTSMOUTH'S NEWEST

(SasOn smm G&ew

Where You Buy Everything for Less. It will
pay you to buy here for cash. Specials for

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday

Fancy Bananas, per dozen 25c
Fey. med. size Sweet Oranges, doz. 19c
Extra choice Grape Fruit, 7c each, 3 for. .20c
Nice large crisp Head Lettuce, each 8c
Radishes, large bunches for only 4c
Fancy Cauliflower, per lb 15c
Plattsmouth made Creamery Butter, lb. . . 48c

(In Quarter Pound wrappings if desired)
Matches, large boxes for only 3c
Whipping Cream, l2 pint. 15c
Figaro Smoke Salt, 10-l- b. can 79c
Michigan Salt, 25-I-b. sack 39c

Hundreds of other articles at our new store
at great savings. Come and see our stock!

mm
SAM GIVENTER, Propr.

Cash and Carry Store We Sell Everything for Less

The Inaugural
Parade to Take

Five Hours
f

David Lawrence to Tell of Cere
monies in the Senate Chamber;

53 Stations On Chain.

New York, Feb. 18. The arrange- -

f by wHlch the inauguration of
MerDert Hoover win De oroaucasi. iu

lJ"e ""V",day the Broadcasting
vvm,.

The broadcast will be the greatest
of radio history. A five-ho- ur program.
beginning at 11 a. m. on March 4

and ending at 4 p. m.. will be avail
able to 58 stations in this country.
and on short wave transmission will

Ghrist Furniture Co.,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

One good Cook Stove, four
lids, $10.

One Quick Meal Range, $35.

One combination Coal and Gas
Range, $25.

Three Heating Stoves, $7.50 to
$10 each.

One Electric Washer, $25.
One Electric Washer, $35.
One Red Star Gas Range, $15.
One $75 12x15 Rug, like new,

only $35.
Two 9x12 Axminster Rugs, $5

" and $10.
Six small Axminster Rugs, 50c

to $1.50 each.
Ten full sized Reds, $1 to

$3.50 each.
Ten Bed Springs, $1 to $3.50.
Three-quart- er size Beds at $3.50

to $5 each.
Three Oil Stoves, $8.50 to $10
" each.
Many other articles space for-

bids listing.

be sent to the other countries of the
world.

Thirty microphones to be used by
an augmented staff of announcers
will carry accounts of the adminis-
tration of the oath to the new presi-
dent on the steps of the capitol, the
swearing in of Vice-Preside- nt Charles
Curtis in the senate chamber, and
the inaugural parade following.

A special soundproof booth will be
placed in the senate chamber and
from there David Lawrence, political
writer and analyst, wlil describe the
proceedings. Among others who will
broadcast are Graham McNamee,
Milton J. Cross, John B. Daniel and
William S. Lynch, N. B. C. announc-
ers.

Senator George H. Moses of New
Hampshire, chairman of the joint in-

augural board, is In charge of ar-
rangements for the broadcast.

World-Heral- d.

The Journal Job Department is
equipped to turn out anything from
calling cards to sale catalogs.

One good Piano (mahogany
Case) with bench, $100.

Two Phonographs, $25 each.
One ce Living Room Suite,

$39.50.
Two Duofolds, $15 and $25.
Three Library Tables, $5.00,

$7.50 and $9.50.
Three Buffets, $5 to $20.
$25 Breakfast Set, $15.
Two China Cabinets, at $12.50

each. -

Ten Dining Room Tables, $5 to
$15 each.

Dining Room Chairs, 85c to
$2.50 each.

Ten Dressers, $7.50 to $20.
Three Kitchen Cabinets, $7.50

to $17.50 each.
One Kitchen Cupboard, $6.50.
One hand and power Washer in

good condition, $9.
One practically new Wringer,

$3.50,
One Buck Range, nearly new,

going for $25.

In our New Furniture Department, we have everything
in Living Boom. Dining Room, Bed Room and Kitchen
Furniture at great reduction. Come, see our large stock.

. Trade in your Old Furniture as Part Payment on New

Fifty Miles Free Delivery

Ghrist Furniture Co.,
Telephone No. 645 South 6th Street

Plattsmouth, Nebr.


